
  

EAST COAST RAILWAY 
Bhubaneswar-751017 

TENDERS FOR ‘E’ PROCUREMENT SYSTEMS 
      TENDER NOTICE No. COS/EP/2016-17/17           Dt: 15-07-2016 
The following tenders have been uploaded on website www.ireps.gov.in  

SL 
No. 

Tender No. Brief Description of Materials Qty. Closing Time & Date 

223 03161736 K  type high friction composite brake block 
etc. 

As per T.S. 11.08.16,15.00 hrs. 

224 08165084 Servo plex SHC 120 grease of IOC etc. 1274    Kgs. 11.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
225 08163344 General purpose machinery oil etc. As per T.S. 11.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
226 08163512-B Pre-printed UTS ticket rolls etc. 34300 Sets. 12.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
227 06167012 Continuous Rail thermometer etc. 16         Nos. 12.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
228 02161390 Duplex carbon brush etc. 15898 Pairs 16.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
229 07162934 Washer plain punched steel etc. As per T.S. 16.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
230 03143946-G Set of toilet fittings for LHB coaches etc. 265      Sets. 17.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
231 05167050 Electric point machine etc. As per T.S. 18.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
232 03161763 Outer door assembly [LH] etc. 300      Nos. 19.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
233 03161776 FRP glass shutter assembly etc. 2085    Nos. 19.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
234 03161846 Folding table arrangement for sleeper 

coaches etc. 
3702    Nos. 19.08.16,15.00 hrs. 

235 03161784 Push type flushing valve etc. 2618   Nos. 19.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
236 03161785 Lavatory door arrangement for non-AC 

coaches etc. 
521    Nos. 19.08.16,15.00 hrs. 

237 02161391 Carbon brush for Hitachi TM etc. As per T.S. 22.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
238 05167111 Electronic L.C. gate telephone system etc. 28     Sets. 22.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
239 05167137 LED signal lighting unit etc. As per T.S. 22.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
240 03161762 Door body side complete [RH] etc. 365    Nos. 23.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
241 02161456 Set of axle bearing assembly etc. 91     Pairs. 25.08.16,15.00 hrs. 
242 02161444 Motor double reverser etc. As per T.S. 26.08.16,15.00 hrs. 

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO VENDORS ON E-PROCUREMENT: In order to participate in e-tenders, it is essential 
that vendor must register in the website using the link www.ireps.gov.in _ New Vendors. Please note that 
possession of valid Class-III type of Digital Signature with Company name is a pre-requisite for registration. 
Digital Signatures can be obtained from the certifying agencies, details of which are available in the website 
www.cca.gov.in. In case DSC is available on individual name, necessary arrangement may be made to posses the 
DSC with Company name. Before registration, please visit the link www.ireps.gov.in (Learning Center ) Vendor 
User Manual wherein the Vendor User manual, with detailed Guidelines for registration and participation in the 
tenders are available for downloading. To familiarize with registration process, Vendors can register in our trial 
site www.trial.ireps.gov.in which does not require a digital signature certificate. On successful registration an e-
mail will be generated by the system to your e-mailed id with user name and password using which vendor can 
login and submit the bids electronically. In case Vendor faces any difficulty in registering in ireps website, vendors 
can refer the link “HELP DESK”. Alternatively vendors are welcome to contact AMM/System/BBS and his team 
(New Annex Building, Chandrasekharpur, Bhubaneswar – 17), who will be pleased to help vendors in registration. 
Vendors can also attend the training programme on e-procurement being conducted at Controller of Stores Office, 
New Annex Building, Chandrasekharpur, Bhubaneswar on Friday at 15.00 Hrs. to get fully conversant with the 
system. In case vendors are fulfilling all conditions required in www.ireps.gov.in, kindly intimate the details of 
DSC, email id to COS/ECoR at the earliest either by FAX (0674 – 2300497)/ e-mailamm.sys.bbs@gmail.com duly 
quoting East Coast Railway’s Vendor Code if available. Suppliers may furnish the Bank Account together with 
MICR Code for payment through Electronic Clearing System (ECS) and Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) to 
FA&CAO/FS/E.Co.Rly./BBS 

CONTROLLER OF STORES 


